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• 
STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offi ce of t he Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATI ON 
-~ ----Ma ine 
Name - ~ _ _&~ -4/..J~e ___ --__ ./..~,LY.J(d 
Street Addr ess -- ~ --~------------------
City or Town -------~--- 0 ----------------------- -
How long in ~ ite d Sta~~---How l ong in Ma ine _f __ _ 
Born in --~~--- ------ ---Late of Bi rth -~~.!~/ d 
I f mar-ried , how many~ c:1ildren __ q ____ Oc cnpa tion --~-ft 
Name of EmploJer - ------------------- - -- ------ --------- - -----( Present or last ) 
Addr ess of empl oy er -- -- -------------------------------------
Engl ish --- ~ - Speak -1.:-:::'-------Read --~--Wri t e -----~----
--Other laneuaP,eS ------ - ---------------------------------------
Have you made a pplica tion f or ci ti :?.enship? ---~-----------
Have y ou ever had Plil ita r·y serv i ce? ----------------- --------
If so , wher 09 --------- - -----------Whe n ? ---------------------
'7/ ,t.' Signature t._~--({!_~--1</~ 
Witness 4._ ____ N_~--
